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Article 20

MASKINGTAPE
Sneaklllg past the garbage cans and around the corner,
I spied on He.
BostwIck.
Il1s thIck neck barely allowed the round head to cock to the
sIde as h" studI"d
a brok"n ruler.
"Boo:" he saId, wldrling
around.
lIere J was, tryIng to sneak up on him, and h" scared me instead.
TlllllIgh past th" years of sn"aking,
his sev"nty y"ar old body had turn"d
before J even let Ollt a yelp.
lie laughed,
gr"y eyes scrunching
tin1"r
into laugh sUts
under black-rinl1lCd glasses
pressed against
the the pinkened, fleshy face.
111s mouth grimaced to the sid",
sput te ring broken
laughter.
"All dght.
You caught Ole on that one," I said,
mentally
tabulating
th" score.
"11ds week you scared lilt> four tlmes.
I only got you thr"e.
You wIn."
I had played th1s game with hl,o "v"r since I was a buck-toothed
little
gi rJ.
"Can't se"m to get this horn-swaggled
thing-a-ma-hob
to work," he said,
screwIng Ids bulbous nos" In det"rmination.
"Thl!re's
only one thing that'll
fix Its gizzard,"
hI! said.
II" fUlllbled, pulling
a long, sttcky,
golden piece of olUsking tape from
a roll susl,,!n,led by a string
from the cracked alUgator
b"I1.
"There:
Good as new.
Hasking tape will Ux anythIng,"
he annonnced,
defiantly
wavIng the gruhhy ruler
ln th" air.
lie laid the taped ruler
carefully
In the dusty toolbox,
as though placing
a bandaged soldier
in
bed.
II" clanked the 11d shut, jamming the lock.
Grasping the bl!nt handle
In on" stuhby I,and, h" slowly straightened
to Ids full height,
scratched
the sIlv"r
stubhle
011
top of hls head, and scuffed
up the path.
"Dldya' hl!ar th" one ahout the old man and th" monkey?" he satd,
begInning to smile.
"No.
YOIInever told me that one before,"
I said,
readying myself for
the pllnchllne.
"It' 5 so fllnny, I forgot it,"
he said.
II" hiccupped
laughter,
spitting
a soggy pIece of brown from the sid" of his mouth.
The cracked,
yellownailed hand slap"l.·d his baggy black pant leg.
Hostly I giggled because it
was funny to see Id.,o ge t such a ki ck from tel11ng jokes.
"Cullle on In and w,,'ll
Ux you up wIth something,"
he satd.
We clanked
"I' th" Icon steps to tI,,, pink 1940 house trailer.
Pink was Abigail's
favorl te cnlor.
Ilhether it was hot pink, carnation
pink, or dusty p1nk,
she Insisted
nn 1 t every spdng.
"~Iilkes lIIe feel Ilke a lady," shl! always st~hed.
Hr. Bostwick opened the door.
A rOllnd blob of fluff
skitt"r"d
out,
w"ttlng
on Illy fn"t.
I w1ped my feet on the weicollle milt, stepped in and
shut I-he door.
Ahigall sat In a pink plush chair III iI corner.
An old
cigarette
holder wI th iI SalelD WilS fIxed between thllmb and foreftnger.
A
halo of sllloke ohscured the cherllblc
filc •••
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"What a pleasant
surprise!"
she croaked, her lips tying into a pink
lipstick
cupid's
bow as s~)ke spilled
out.
Her eyes peeked from under
marshmallow-bubbled
hair and were magnified by Coke bottle-thick
glasses.
She hobbled over to me, her back crippled
with arthritis,
head turned as
though to watch her small pot belly and droopy bra.
Abby patted a clammy
hand on my side,
directing
me to her chair.
'O,e decrepit
chair had been
picked out of a garbage heap and made "fit
for a queen" by Mr. Bostwick
and his trusty
masking tape.
Abby lit
the gas stove and put the greasy
kettle
on.
Soon the whining whistle
sounded, and Abby poured the steamy
liquid
over an orange spice teabag in a chipped teacup.
"We have company, and for company the best,"
she declared.
'!One lump or two, dear?
No less than two.
Young girls
must keep their
sweetness."

She had no trouble
remembering ages.
"Sixteen,"
she said dreamily,
placing
four cubes in instead
of two.
"Fifty-one
years ago I was sixteen.
Those were exciting
days with glittering
flappers
and poop-poopa-doops,"
she said,
skittering
a broken tap across the greyed linoleum
floor,
flipping
her flabby short arms in the air.
"I was the Shirley
Temple of my day." Abby slurped her tea with long lost dignity,
a cramped
pinky held out as she grasped the cup.
Her lips pursed as she swallowed.
"We'd do s show each night and afterwards,
the gents would take us out
in jet-black
limos.
We'd shine like stars
'till
dawn, jittering
the
night away••. You come with me," she said,
tugging on my sleeve.
She led
me into her tiny bedroom.
Limp, floral
curtains
hung, dingied with age
and smoke.
She stood on her tiptoes,
stretching
to the closet.
Abby
grasped a shoebox, opening it.
"Heidi,
looky here.
I wore these stepping
into the concrete
at
Grauman's on opening night."
She fumbled with a glistening,
red pump,
trying
to stuff
her inflamed foot into it.
"Oops.
Uh-h-h ..• 'Ole sickness,
you know," she said,
her face falling.
For a moment she looked like a
child who has lost a balloon.
She fingered
the supple kid leather
and
poofy, white feather
on the rim.
She placed it back in the box.
"I'm not done yet, honey.
Hand me that photo book."
I carefully
lifted
the torn, moldy book from behind the Victrol a and
placed it in her hands.
We went back to the living
room to examine it.
"lIere's
opening night on Broadway.
Oo-o-o-h,
looky here.
Clarkston
Adams, one of my fellow actors.
Hasn't changed a bit I bet," Abby said.
Mr. Bostwick fidgeted,
tearing
a piece of tape off the roll and mending an imaginary split
in the table.
"And here I'm a sweet girl
too.
Pretty well rounded for sixteen,
huh?"
she said.
She held the picture
up to the light,
examining it with a d1ffrent pair of glasses
perched upon her nose.
A cute blonde was n1ctured,
sitting
on her side in a daring,
tri-colored
bathing
suit.
"Stop it!"
Mr. Bostwick cr1ed.
"That's
all you talk about anymore.
Acting this,
acting
that,
danc1ng into dawn, Clarkston
Adams. It's
all
gone.
It's
gone Abby. Face 1 t," he said,
seizing
the photo and tearing
in
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lIalL

Abby's sm1l" "",Ited away.
Tilt!
olive carpt!t by her pink, sJ1ppert!d
floatIng
gllost insIde
1I pink waffle
looki IIg hack.
[ht!ard
til" wavering
tile Victrola.

photo rt!mains drol'ped to tht! matted
foot.
She retrt!lIted
to her room, 8
robe.
She closed th" door without
"Tiptot! Throup,h The Tuli ps ," frolll

Tllree weeks had passed since I had last se"n Abby.
I had gao.bled
SOllll' fre" time 011 a w""kend away from ho,I1<'wi til friends.
Now I was
swept into tile confnslon
of s"lOOster exums and spent a good deal of time
payIng for my idlen"ss.
I dismissed
tile pr"s"nt
scholastic
co"anittments
f.)r tile 1lI0lllent, while sneaking lip on Hr. Bostwick.
"lIoo!" I sai d.
Nntlli ng h"pl'ent!.!.
Wllere's Abby?" I said.
"r.otcha," I prulhl~cI.
"Uh. what's wrong?
"Abby' •• gone on a trip ..•
Hr. Bos lwJ ck c,)IJglled and swallowed liard.
A t.-Jp to Broadway," Hr. Ilostwick whisp"red.
Tllat nigllt wid Ie delivering
newspapers,
I peeked through Hr. Bostwick I s
window, steaming a 1I0le In tile frost.
Hr. Bostwick sat in Abby's chllir,
listening
to tile Vtctrola
and mending a picture
of a smiling bathing
b"auty-wI til masking tap".
lIeidi
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